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Profile

Rolf Driesen will become the Chief Executive Officer of Deloitte 

Belgium from 1 June 2023. In that capacity, Rolf will lead and 

manage the Executive Committee and chart the organisation’s 

strategic direction. He will also be a member of the Deloitte North 

& South Europe (NSE) Executive.

Rolf started his career at Arthur Andersen in 1998 after experiences as a 

scientific researcher at Vlerick Business School, and business controller in 

an industrial company. Following the integration with Andersen, Rolf 

joined Deloitte in 2002 and he became partner in June 2006. 

Over the course of his career, Rolf has advised clients - across a variety of 

industries - on their business transformation journey in an international 

context. Rolf’s focus on organisation design, shared services, outsourcing 

and off-shoring, process improvement, and technology enablement have 

provided him with the right mix of experiences to help clients realising 

lasting change.

After holding a variety of client and business leadership roles in the 

Belgian firm, Rolf moved to the role of Managing Partner of Consulting in 

2016. In that capacity, he also became a member of the Belgian Executive 

and Deloitte NSE Consulting Executive. Since 2016, the Belgian Consulting 

practice grew to more than 1.850 people today spread across 5 offering 

portfolios. Next to being one of the largest Consulting businesses in 

Belgium, the Belgian Consulting practice plays a key role in Deloitte NSE, 

leveraging its numerous Centres of Excellence (SAP, SalesForce, Pricing, 

Document Management, Learning).  Rolf, together with his leadership 

team, has elevated the industry specialisation in the Consulting practice, 

reinforced the collaboration with alliance partners, promoted multi-

disciplinary collaboration to address complex client challenges in an 

integrated way and created an environment where people can learn, grow 

in an accelerated way and have societal impact through client work and 

high impact practice initiatives.

Rolf’s university studies included time living in France and in the U.S. 

He is an advocate for international experience and learning about – and 

from – other countries and cultures. Rolf is married and has one 

daughter.

Rolf is a keen cyclist. He was one of the founders of a bi-annual Belgian 

partner cycling trip that raises awareness and funds for various charities.

Business motto

Do what is best for our clients, our team 
and the firm, always driven by our core 
values.

Personal details

www.deloitte.com/be

linkedin.com/in/rolfdriesen

Heusden-Zolder (B)

Born 1971

Interests

Cycling

Architecture

Spending time with family

Education 

Universiteit Hasselt
Master Degree Commercial Engineering (1994)

Vlerick Business School
Master in Finance (1995)

IMD Lausanne
Leadership programme (2006)

Experiences

Deloitte Belgium, 
Managing Partner
Consulting
2016-Present

Deloitte Belgium, 
Talent Partner
Consulting
2010-2016

Deloitte Belgium,
Partner Consulting
2006-Present

Deloitte Belgium, 
Human Capital Leader
2005-2010

Deloitte Belgium, 
Senior Manager
Consulting
2002-2006

Arthur Andersen, 
Manager
1998-2002

Air Products & Chemicals,
Controller
1996 – 1998

Vlerick Business School, 
Scientific Researcher
1995-1996


